Meet the rental payment
app that gives renters
more flexibility and agents
more certainty.
Save time while helping your
tenants become great renters.
RentPay is the simplest way for your tenants to take control
of their rent, plan and manage their payments, and get
rewarded for their great payment history. And agents
save time and hassle too. Win win.
RentPay works by giving renters more flexibility while
giving agents more certainty. You set the rent due date, as
you do now, and RentPay will make sure rent gets paid –
instantly. Tenants get to choose how to pay (direct debit,
credit card, BPay) and when to pay (daily, fortnightly,
weekly or monthly). RentPay also makes it easy to build
up a rental savings buffer. Finally, RentPay users get
rewarded for being a good renter, by building their credit
score with Scorebuilder.

Why agents love it.

Get paid instantly

Save time reconciling

Free to use, no risk

No more waiting for funds to
clear (or chasing late payments).
RentPay uses the “New Payments
Platform” (NPP), that means instant
payments to your trust account.

Payfiles come straight to your inbox
or integrate with your trust account
management system.

It’s free for agents.
Tenants pay just $2 per month,
with a no-risk 30-day free trial.

Get access to
RentPay agent perks.
As a bonus, get free upgraded rental listings on Rent.com.au. RentPay
agents get premium listings with larger ads and suburb domination.
That’s 150% more traffic, free of charge. You also get a branded “find a
property manager” page, to promote your agency to more landlords.
Plus, reduce missed payments. When tenants choose the frequency that
suits them, and even sync rent to their payday, they’re more likely to
meet their rental payments on time, every time.

Helping renters
financial resilience.
•

By helping renters plan and manage
payments renters are less likely to miss rent or
fall short.

•

Average RentPay renters save an additional
$85 per month using the financial buffer.

•

Good renters get rewarded by building their
credit score with Scorebuilder, leading to
longer term financial health.

•
•

Giving renters more payment options gives
them more flexibility in their budget.
More renter rewards are on our product
roadmap; we’re passionate about
empowering renters.

Want to know more?
If you have questions, we’re here to help.
Call us on 1300 797 933 to learn more.

www.rentpay.com.au/agents

What renters say
“In my experience as a renter, there’s
never been anything like this”
- Daniel P

“This app is fantastic. It takes away the
temptation to dig into my rent money.”
- Raylene

“This is the future. It’s about time we had
a system like this.”
- Tommy Young

